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FOR TROUBLE

HOUSE Oil RATES mm bosses
Daring Work Shortly- - Past

Midnight and Brigands Es-

cape Deputy Sheriff Killed
by Member of Posse.

rn ii i a imp
Sought to Make Contributions

a Personal Affair Others
Witnesses Tell of Campaign
Gift Counsel Get Into
Heated Wrangle.

Albany,' N. Y., Sept. 26 Crowds

I UUUUU U1IU
That Branch Will Tackle the Matter

First Corporation Commission
T t.

To Be Purchased For Duty at New
B"ern Fair Hack Driver in Trouble
For Selling Booze Rapid Progress
in Building Handsome New School.

Answers Complaint of Dr. Alexan McAdoo Has Banked Almost

Birmingham, Ala. Sept. 26. Sheriff's,
posses today searched the country
hereabouts for two bandits who short-
ly after midnight held-u- p and robbed
the Alabama Great Northern Railroad
train near Cottondale. James Bonner,

Brave Act of New York Offi-

cial This Morning in
Stopping Runaway.

der Raleigh Banks Have Enough
Funds to Care For Crop Movement
In Their Section.

Over Situation and to
Return Home.

Twenty Five Millions of

the Fund. .

Special to The dispatch.

flocked to the capitol today, to listen
to the testimony of two witnesses,
long sought by the managers of the
Sulzer impeachment trial, Louis A.
Saracky and Frederick L. Caldwell.
Saracky was formerly Sulzer's cam-
paign secretary and handled much of
the Governor's campaign contribu--

New Bern, Sept. 25. The
Transportation Company of NewThe Dispatch News Bureau a deputy sheriff of Birmingham, was

shot and killed when mistaken today
for one of-- the fugitives by a memberfonnP ARE - Raleigh, N. C, Sept 26th.

The house will thresh out the NORTH CAROLINA i Bern which was chartered yesterday,
I has annminrpd that rm of their renre- -jivw BUT SACRIFICED

)iIS OWN LIFE
i 7 ' '

GOT $1 250 000 sentatives will leave next week forBEING REMOBILIZED
xsiew i orK to purcnase several large

tipns.
The action of the hoard of mana-

gers. In dfir.lrtiTIS' lnat nitrht nnt in motor busses which will be used in
carrying people to and from the Eastj, Greek Officers are Being Recalled bring additlonal impeachmeut' chargea

freight rate proposition while the sen-

ate isv devoting its talents to the
Constitutional Amendments. That is
the plan just decided on, and it will
enable the people to enjoy two fights
at two different times. The senate
will of course find some trouble in
approving all the amendments, parti

of another posse. Engineer Daniels was
forced, at th epoint of revolvers, to de-tatc- h

his engine. The expxress and
mail cars were then run down the
track, where the bandits dynamited
the safes and rifled the mail pouches.
The engine was then uncoupled and
started wild down the track. It was
found later near Englewood. Io es- -

Stopped Mad Horse From Reaching.
Brooklyn School Children..

South Has Almost Its Full Share of
The Money. ern Carolina Fair grounds and Glen- -MCllve ocrvitc. . I t ty.ia ttm, u.v vuo iiuic nao &ciit;iuiiy reMarueu

aS final. Frlpnds rf SnWpr aairt Vmt burnie Park which is to be held during
the latter part of next month. In adSept. 26. King Constan-- .London. cnarea wer ftt n(1flp, th raann
dition to operating the motor busses

aie- - 0 v"1 5 " 1 T " tnat enough votes to pass them could cularly that approving the initiativehurried return to Athens. for passenger traffic, the company will
gy for a

, timate of the amount of booty wasnot be mustered .by majority leader

Washington, Sept. 26.e1retary of

the Treasury McAdoo has deposited
in National banks over twenty four
million of the promised fifty million
dollars of the crop moving funds. The
South has received nearly its full quo

and referendum, and the house willsituation is regarded by also operate a line of boats between available.have its share of the fun getting the11,'lltMiic Government as very dis-- l the cityand the Fair grounds and
freight will be carried on these. Here-

tofore the facilities for reaching the
jiietinp. The King has decided to cut At tue "PumB oi iouays session

A"orney Kresel introduced in evi- -
visit to the seaside resort, ta. The deposits in Vlrgiriia are eight

freight rate proposition in shape.
Then the Senate will discuss freight
rates and the house amendments.

The executive committee of the

New York, Sept. 26. Edward Scul-
ly, the street cleaning department
Superintendent, sacrificed his life to-

day to save a crowd of school children
from a runaway horse. The horse
attached to a truck was headed for a
corner in Brooklyn, where three hun-

dred children had congregated. Scully
dashed from his office, seized the bri-

dle and turned the horse's head into
the curb. Although he checked the
runaway he was carried under the
horse's hoofs and instantly killed.

iort n
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hundred and fifty thousand, in North
PROGRESSIVES TO

PICK JUDGES

fcrhourno, aim win come tu iuuuuu -
to William Elias and William Hoff- -

sorrow lor a conference with Sir
Fair grounds have been rather limited
but the new company hopes to so im-

prove the service that the public can
Carolina a million and a quarter, and
in Maryland, two million, seven hun

take a trip to ythat point at a verydred thousand. s

Hvaril Crev, British Foreign Secre- - '
fund turned over to Sulzer by former
Senator Stadler. The GovernorTil cook officers have been recall- -

thanked Hoffman "for all you havei' for active service with their com- -

low cost and go there quickly.

North Carolina Bankers' Association
has been called to meet in the Yar-bbroug- h

hotel next Monday to discuss
the currency bill now pending in Con-

gress. It was not learned the nature
of the objections to the bill.

Allan Joyner, a colored hack driver
Rochester, N Y., Sept. 26 CountyFUST MOTOR BOATSand many regiments dls- - J of this city, was given a preliminary

hearing before United States Commisjuage Lewis uonion, or xsew i orK
indtnl alter the Turkish war are be- - and district leaders of the Progressive

party from all parts of the State arecity, told of handing Sulzer a hundredromnlinlizPll.
J6

sioner C. B. Hill Wednesday afternoon
on a warrant charging him with reAT KANSAS CITY

Centralia, Ills., Sept., 26 Four boys
were born today to Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Yates, who ITve near here. The
physicians believe all will live.

gathering here for the conference of
the National Progressive party which

The Corporation Commission has
called attention to the fact that the
statement made by Dr. H. Q. Alexan-
der, president of the Farmers' Union,
as to the high rate on rye seed from

tailing spirituous liquors without a
dollar check from Daniel Brady. He
said it was a contribution to help him
along in his campaign and it was ac-

knowledged by Saracky. Under cross
government license. Probable causeIIFEREES STILL is to be held here tomorrow for the

purpose of discussing candidates forwas found and the 'defendant was
examination he was asked whether th Court of ntAppeals.of Feder- -termbound over to the nextKansas City, Mo., Sept. 26 SomeWinston-Sale- m to Matthews, was a

of the swiftest power boats in theeross error, and that Dr. AlexanderUNABLE Ifl AGREE he had any conversation with Mark
Potter concerning Sulzer's financial was simply overcharged. The rate on country are among the entries for the

regetta of the Kansas City Yachtsuch a shipment as he described would

Roosevelt is expected to arrive here
this evening and has promised to de-

liver an address at a luncheon to be
given by the Rochester Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow at noon. He will

conditions. Objections that the ques-- 1

each county. There will also be ten
delegates from each Assembly dis-

trict. The headquarters of the State
committee are at the Hotel Seneca,
and the conference will probably be
held there unless the attendance
should be so large as to make it nec

be 12 3-- 4 cents per 100 pounds instead Club, which opened here today, on tneI tion was not competent was entered,
declared. Missouri River. The conditions forof 38 cents a hundred, as he

al Court under a bond of two hundred
dollars, in default of which he was
committed to jail. According to the
evidence given at the preliminary
hearing, Joyner has been engaged in
drumming up trade for "blind tigers"
in different parts of the city and has
been getting a commission on all sales.
The Government officers are hot after

If he had taken the trouble to investi- - ne racing are exceptionally good and also speak at the Progressive con
Washington. Sept. 26 Another 'but overruled by Presiding Judge Cul-

ly's work on the disputed points be--
lon wnQ gaye a lengtny opinion as to

teen the Senate and House on the 'the admissibiiity of testimony tending
irill bill. brought the conferees to-- tQ gnow wnether it was the intention
ether with the hope that a report f thft rr.ntHhntnrs that the monev

the matter, the commission would it is expected that during the two ference in the afternoon
have collected the difference between days of the regatta several records Some time ago William H. Hotch- -

the true charge and what he paid. In- - for speed will be broken. Among the

terstate freight rates in North Caro- - most promising competitors in theight be finished for presentation to J could De used for private purposes
Una. desnite assertions to the con- - various' racing events are Baby Re' House tomorrow. uisagreemenisi0 j or meet campaign expenses.

essary to use Convention Hall. Theo-

dore Douglas Robinson, Jr., chairman
of the State Committee, wilL preside..

As to the probable choice which
will make at the conference tomor-
row it is difficirit'.tmakje, any defi-
nite prediction, It is known tMt Col-

onel Roosevelt is In favor of Justice
Martin J. Keog and Justice Frank C.

Laughlin, but there afe several other

trary, are lower in North Carolina, liance, the champion ;of America, . with
this class of men in this section and
have arrested several during the past

Rapid progress is being made in

to when free raw wool and newHe declared the respondent had a

kiss, Virgil K. Kellogg and Chancey
Hamlin - were appointed to - arrange a
general conference of representatives
of local bar associations and other
bivic organizations to discuss candi-

dates for the Court of Appeal, but the
State Bar AlsfSo'ctrftion did not take
kindly to the idea and it was aban- -

j eicern4 the. commission says than in adjoin- - a record or. ixl.f uniee per nour, nyolon rates shall .beXJOme effectlvgJ right to r intwoiWoc ovido
Ine States. Virginia included: dro-BuIle- t,' with a record oi 4 mnesm i nver iae raies uu tui-- i , v. nnn-- o

The Raleigh banks have informed Per hour, Barnacle, of Chicago, with

the treasury department that they a record of 46 miles per hour; Tango,s, were up today for settlement. Q ,f (T,tl,nilPi1 it flhmild he.used

the erection of the new Central School
in Township No. 7, this county. There
was some delay in getting the mate-

rial on th egrounds and the contractorhave sufficient funds to take care of a new boat from Chicago, with enor- -
doned. The-conferenc- e to be held to- - possible candidates, among them Juswas definitely understood a com-L- y

the donerSf he was not guilty of
te agreement would be reported on I ,OOT1V nnf1 onllid not be convicted by trvomt of nrnna in thi sec- - mous power; Oregon Kid, of Kanier,

V..
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morrow will be of Progressives only.
that th ssoooo offered Ore.; and several other noted speedmuch discussed cotton futures I

ut jury Even tne undisclosed In addition to the State committee,was forced to hold up work for a few
days on this account. The buildingWUU UUVt VUMV WUW y w , w w

tice Samuel Seabury, Who Is an inde-

pendent Democrat, Judge Learned
Hand, of the United States District
Court and Justice Frederick E. Crane,
of Brooklyn.

is. Making allowances for technical I .ftH f thck rtnnpr neeatlves the them will not be needed. The capital ers numbering 150 members, the country
Moeuvres, which always attend the! Q n. ir,onv nnA would Drevent chairman will be. present and each willcity banks have plenty of money for

V. XJVM mt

r,,riir, hoover prpat mieht he accompanied by ten delegates fromall legitimate business purposes. Tin UCCI DflOTMACTCQ
Diligent dragging of the James riveH (J fttL Tllul IllHul Litbe his moral culpability."

ened by the president the middle of I Th t ,voted. fortv nine to two,

will be completed in Novembef and
the school will be opened on December
1. The public schools at VanCeboro
opened last Monday with a large at-

tendance and the public school of this
city will open next Wednesday. Prof.
H. B. Craven, the superintendent of

the schools here, has returned from
the Western part of the State ee

at Richmond and the applying or

dynamite to the stream have failed to UnflRFFS
recover the bodv of young Alf Jones,

xt week- - sustaining Cullen's ruling. CONVENTION BELL ENTEXGStEWGE IF&ES 73

2,mQ SVATE EVELBEilSG
(

The Senate tariff conference today ! PrtTllrtT1 n ked whether he knew
oposed to drop the cotton future tax. gulzer nad forty or fifty thousand in the Raleigh boy who was drowned

there Sunday when a launch capsized.:e House conferfees, refused to agree the New York banks. Sulzer's counsel
A charter has been issued to the Norfolk. Va.. Sept. 26 Postmasterobjected to the question, as insulting

he has been spending the summer; the ground that the house should
ve opportunity to vote on whether Morehead Coco-Col- a Bottling Com- - Douglass, of Greensboro, N. C, wasand undignified and a heated contro land is now engaged in getting every

pany, of Wilmington, the authorized tne principal speaker at today's joint? provision be dropped, or a com- -

thing in readiness for the'Qptng.versy followed, being closed by admo-

nition of Judge Cullen that the argu capital being $6,000, with $1,000 paid session of the Virginia and North HUNTERS WILL'omise accepted. Prospects for a large enrollment are
in by G. H. Hutaf f , W. J. Hutaf f and Carolina postmasters in annual conment proceed. "

Senator Thorne Wanjts Such
For the Department of Ag-

riculture Representative
Justice Offers Resolutions
As to Railroad Matters
Constitutional Amendments

others. vention. He talked of what matterDaniel Brady testified that he had KIND LY TAKE NOTE
very encouraging.
- The squirrel hunting season in Cra-

ven . county opens next Wednesdaywas mailable and what forbidden indestroyed both check and stub, of
tho nnctnl aorvlro Former First As- -i WILL SELL

ITS GOAL INTERESTS
what he had contributed to Sulzer,

because he realized the entire mat October 1, and the local sportsmennUFR A Mil I I firJ sistant Postmaster General Granfield
who have not already cleaned up therUILII n IIII1.L.IIMI w visitor and snoke briefly of
fowling pieces are getting them inter was a fight between two factions

and he was friendly to both and didn't III nriTU nilTICO nis Personal efforts whn"in the de
to Ccjme Through Regular
Channels.

Special to The Dispatch.
readiness for that date. ReportsIII ULHin UUIILU partment to make it possible for thewant to mix up in it

postmasters to give surety company reaching this city are to the effect that
the woods are filled with these littleGovernor Sulzer asked Henry Mor- -

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 26 Presi Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 26 Both thegenthau, Ambassador to Turkey, to be

Washington, Sept. 26 One of the
most sweeping and far reaching nat-

ional game laws ever enacted will go

into effect on Wednesday of next
week and the government has sent
copies of the Weeks-McLea- n Migra-

tory Bird Law to all parts ofythe coun-

try so as to give the authorities and
the hunters throughout the country a
chance to become acquainted with the

bonds, rather than personal bonds. A

letter of greeting was read from Firstnt Rea, of the Pennsylvania Rail- -
Senate and House today decided to let
the Constitutional amendments goN, announced today that the board easy with him, in case he was called

to testify at the Governor's trial. Mor-- London, be,Pt. ine su Assistant Postmaster General Roper,
direr tors of the company had de Treauty today received an unexpect- -

which expressed regret at his inabili throueh reeular channels. Senator

animals and the sportsmen are anti-

cipating some successful hunting trips.
Since the deer hunting season opened
on the first of the month a number
of these fleet-foote- d animals ilave been
killed and brought into the City to be

Ned to sell its security holdings in genthau, who contributed a thousand
dollars to the Governor's campaign. Thorne has introduced a bill to allowwindfall from the estate of the lateed ty tQ attend Tne delegates went for

Anthony Brady, of Albany, New York, watGr triD on Hampton Roads thisp anthracite coal companies, which the Department of Agriculture to erectfund, so testified when recalled as a
lve bron attached to its system for who dwd here in July and wnose a two hundred thousand dollar fire! afternoon.witness today. He added that the
"aily forty years. The Susquehanna ' Hj in the United Kingdom was

had asked him to treat theGovernoral Company is the principal operat
es company and selling agency for relations between them as a personal

affair.

valued for probate at more than six
million dollars. The death duties,
amounting to over a million dollars
will be paid into theBritish,

:aese companies.
KENTUCKY MOB

STRINGS-U-P ANOTHER

inspected by friends of the fortunate
marksmen. The season for hunting
wild fowl, doves and woodcocks will
not open until Nov. 1.

More than one thousand dollars In

prizes have been offered by the man
agement of the Eastern Carolina Fif
Association Company to the winners
in the racing events which have been
arranged for the week of the Fair,

proof building.
Two resolutions were introduced by

Justice, in the House; one asking Con-

gress to require immediate uniform
classification of freights, and another
to investigate through committees
why the Interstate Commerce law has
been so unsatisfactorily administered
and requesting repeal of the fourth
section, so the Interstate Commerce

provisions of the law.
The law fixes the seasdns for snoot-

ing migratory birds and also divides
the country into two zones, a northern
and a southern, in border that the
birds may be protected to the fullest
extent. Twenty-fiv- e States are in
the northern zone, while the southern
zone comprises the remaining 23

States. The shooting season for the
two zones varies according to the
classification of the four classes of

LESION MAY GET CAN'T AGREE ON

FORM FOR ALL CITIESMARINE RECRUIT DEPOT Litchfield, Ky., Sept. 26 A mob ofENGINEER GRIEVED TO

DEATH OVER WRECK
citizens visited the county jail here There will be several races each dy Commission could not invalidate the

law.at 1 o'clock this morning, overpower-

ed the jailer, took Joe Richardson, a
and horses from all over this and ad-

joining States will be entered in the
a ji

Porter, of Forsythe, introduced av'asliinKtori, Sept. 26 The Navy De
fluent is considering a proposa: events. Motorcycle races, Dotn. ior resolution which was adopted, authornegro, from his cell and hanged him

to a tree in the public square. Rich

f
migratory birds. , , .

Spring shooting is absolutely pro-

hibited, as is the shooting of migra-
tory birds between sunrise and sunset.
In most cases three months of open

St. Paul, Minn. Sept.26. The stan-

dard of commercial organizations

was discussed by the America Asso-

ciation Commercial executives today,
10 transfer UiH marine corps recruit i single and twin cylinder macnib. eft "will

be another feature of the races andardson was charged with assaulting
el"t from the Norfolk to the Charles- -

11 year old Ree Goff, as she was on
convention. The stannt the annual

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 26

Charles Doherty, engineer of the sec-

ond lotion of the Springfield Express
of the New Haven railroad, which

prizes amounting to several hundred
dollars have been offered to the win

Navy Yard, provided permanent
'sitiK facilities can be provided

.Sere.
dard form of organization suitaDie ior

izing Justice to communicate with the
railroads relative to clearing up what
Justice said were ambiguities in the
proposition.

The Corporation Commission today

announced further reductions to points
South of the basing line of Norfolk.
These are substantial, it is stated.

her way to school Tuesday. The ne-

gro's body was still hanging in the
square early today.

ners of these races. One of. the fea
shooting for waterv fowl are allowed,
and in no case will there be less than
30 days, when birds may be shot dur-

ing the period of their greatest abun
all cities couldn't not be agreed upon

I

mem- - crashed into the first section at Stain- -

ture davs of the week will be "EducaI by the special committee, whose
I tional Day" which will be held on Wed

hers reported widely divergent view. dance.
ford last June, causing six deaths, died
of heart disease at his home here to-

day. Doherty grieved constantly over
nesday. A free ticket has been sent toACTORY HEAD 4.ROOSEVELT OFF every child in Eastern North Carolina

the wreck and this it is believed caus
DIED FROM THE and they are urged to attend. Super-

intendent of Public Instructions J. Y.DECLARED GUILTY ed his death
Brotherhood of Saint Andrew.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 26 With sevTO BIG POW-WO- W

How To Cure Habitual Drunkard.
Milan, Sept. of va-

rious methods of. curing habitual
drunkards occupied today's session of
the International Congress on

Joyner will deliver the address on this
STING OF A WASP occasion. eral hundred delegates In attendance

the sixth Maritime Conference of the
Brotherhood of Saint Andrew of Can

EIGHT CHILDRENW York, Sept. 26 Max Blanck,
New York, Sept. 26 Theodore Robbed Last Night.ne of the proprietors of the Triangle ada opened here today to remain in

BURNED TO DEATHA'aif-:- ("omnanv. which was swept by Roosevelt left this morning for Ro-

chester to attend the Progressive session untl Sunday evening. TheLast night at Golstein's store in
'"ft in M. 1(111 n,tV n lnoa of Trewarthenic, Eng., Sept. 26. The

sting of a wasp on the jugular vein

tv killed Lady Molesworth, former
Brooklyn some one by the use. Of a.'iiu til, jjll Willi a i"oo

lllllldrfvl anA tnrtv Uvea was today
la A. V J mm v -

opening session was neid in -- tne alt-
er noon and in the evening, the dele-

gates will be formally welcomed at a
stepladder entered and stole , a - Quan

State Committee's meeting there to-

morrow afternoon. The comntftteq
will nominate candidates for Cief

0ilnl guilty of having the doors of

For Ambassador --tdhussia.

Washington, Sept.-26r-H- .
, M. Pin-del- l,

of Peoria, an Illinois newspaper
editor, is foremost among those being
considered by President Wilson for
Ambassador to RussUu ..

tity of socks, underwear, etc. um'to factorv fnatonoH Ancimt fith this Quebec, Sept. 26. Eight children of
cer D. W. Coleman was detailed to the special meeting in St. Luke's Parish

Hall.

ly Jane Frost, the daughter of General

Frost, of the United States Army, of

St. Louis. She., died within twenty

minutes.

Judge and Associate!. Judge, of theear. and fined twenty dollars. case, and is investigating. There isUlrib Truedel, all under sixteen, were
burned, to death early today, as they Court of Appeals and discuss the poll

a probability that tlie stolen, .'goodscy of party in the coming campaign.
slept In their home here. Truedel, hisWALL PAPER. win hp. recovered, and the --1 thief Subscribe to The Evening Dispatch.

35 cents per month.AH the latest atvlea. Phone 1796-- J Subscribe to The Ertfcln DUpatcH
Subscribe to The Evening Dispatch. . thelf brought to justice. '; ;wifeoand two other children were

badly- - burned. .
' Subscribe to The Evening DispatchE. & T n Qhtirn

35 cents per month.Advertisement se 8 eod mo we frl V..
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